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ABSTRACT
Amblygonite-subtype and lepidolite-subtype {containing petalite) ~tic aplite-
pegmatite sills from Gonyalo intruded a Variscan ~te from Guarda-Behnontearea.
Variation diagrams of major and trace elements of four granites and aplite--pegmatite
sills, their REE patterns and feldspar compositions indicate that the sills are not related to
the host granite, but are related to a sequence defined by two biotite>mnscovite granites,
which is supported by G'IO ofwhole-rocks and primary muscovite compositions. Least
squares analysis of major elements and modelling of trace elementS indicate that the
youngest biotite>muscovite granite and amblygonite-subtype aplite-pegmatite sills
are derived from a biotite>muscovite granite m8gJna by fmctional CIystallization of
quartz, potash feldspar. plagioc1ase" biotite and ilmenite. Tm and Li enrichmenfs in both
amblygonite-subtype and lepidoJite-subtype aplite-pegmatite sills are due to fral::tiooal
crystallization of the same granite magma. The two related graoites do not represent crust
anomalies in Sn and Li.
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INTRODUcnON GEOLOGY
The petrogenesis of pegmatites The Gumda-Bclnlonte area lies
had been debated (e.g. Simmons & within the Cealtnll Iberian Zone of
Webber, 2008). The revised pegmatite the Iberian Massil: Granites intruded
classification is useful and widely applied the Cambrian schist-metagraywacke
(Cerny & Ercit, 2005). The mineralogy, complex and were emplaced relatively
geochemistry a11d petrology of granites to the thi1.d \'ariscan defonration phase
from Guarda-Belmonte area and aplite- (D3). Coarse- to very coarse-grained
pegmatite sills from Gon~alo are presented porphyritic biotite>muscovite granite
to test fractional crystallization for rare (01), fine- to mediUln-grained polphyritic
element aplite-pegmatite sills and their Sn biotite>muscovite granite (02) and coarse-
and Li enrichments. grajned porphyritic biotite>muscovite
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